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STYLISH

TEXT OPHELIA WU

破舊立新

Yet Traditional
With street after street of
beautiful grand old buildings,
Zurich is a place that almost
transports you to another world.
Yet the brand new stylish
Kameha Grand Zurich Hotel is
exactly where it is.
今年三月，一家異於尋常的新酒店在蘇黎世眾
多古老華麗建築物旁邊佇立起來，她的名字叫
蘇黎世波恩卡梅哈格蘭德簽名收藏酒店。
HEARTFULNESS
Newly opened in March this year, Kameha Grand is
indeed a very stylish place. It has the perfect balance
between the unconventional architecture, interior
design and the delivery of the top-notch hospitality.
Being the first design hotel in Switzerland of the
Autograph Collection Hotels, it is necessary to have a
strong and experienced team as backbone.
With more than 20 years experience in the hospitality
industry, Carsten K. Rath, the hotel’s founder and CEO,
deeply believes that creating a heartfelt service is a key

真誠服務
雖然酒店僅開業數個月，但無論其外觀建築、室內設計以至服務
均秉承摩登新穎的特色，同時更保持世界級服務水平。
作為簽名收藏酒店（Autograph Collection）位於瑞士的第一家
設計，背後的團隊也有相當的份量。酒店總裁 Carsten K. Rath
在業內擁有逾 20 年經驗，他一直相信，要讓住客愛上你的酒店，
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L A N G K AW I

蘭卡威

酒店

best solution.
The interior is filled with bold red, black, white and
gold colour, but the combination and execution of the
usage by the interior designers Marcel Wanders Studio
has created a very hip, trendy and lively ambience for
the hotel. It is easy to see hints of his sense of humour
and wild creativity throughout the hotel, such as the
Swiss chocolate inspired walls and the decoration of
the bar using 5 Swiss Franc coins. The hotel structure
and interior design has a very flexible space design,
it can stretch accordingly to accommodate various
requirements.

reason for guests to stay loyal and keep coming back.
To him, talking to guests is the key to finding out what
they want, and this is what he means by heartfulness,
which is different from friendliness. He is also very
lenient and liberal when it comes to his staff making
mistakes, because it is normal to make mistakes. That
said, he will not allow and tolerate any misbehaviour
by his staff.

才能使他們再次光臨。旅途中有幸與這位 CEO

UNCONVENTIONAL ECO-FRIENDLY DESIGN

反傳統 環保設計

The architectural design was by the Los Angeles
and Swiss-based firm tecARCHITECTURE. One of its
founding partners, Heiko Ostmann, explained that in
designing the hotel, a lot of organic materials that are
of better quality and eco-friendly had been used. Of
course, building this hotel from scratch, planning the
layout before they even start digging the hole saves
a lot of cost as well; it is a very rational building. The
balance between being creative, practical and ecofriendly is also very important. All decisions as simple
as the type of light switches, and how to save energy
and water in the rooms had been carefully thought
through and designed together with the engineering
team. Because everyone’s taste and needs are so
different, every scenario and decision from picking the
materials to design has to be questioned to find the

瑞士是一個環保的國家，而 Heiko 的建築公司
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和其中一位酒店建築師 Heiko 聊天，兩位均強
調，這年代，要為住客提供可以選擇的權利，讓
他們隨意享受，才是豪華。對他而言，跟住客聊
天就是了解客戶需求的最好方法，而這正是他心
目中真誠的服務。善待客人之外，他亦會諒解下
屬犯錯，只是沒禮貌和沒規矩的服務就絕不能
容許，也不能讓步。

K A M E H A G R A N D Z U R I C H H OT E L

酒店資料

Kameha Grand Zurich Hotel
Dufaux-Strasse 1, 8152 Opfikon, Switzerland
www.kamehagrandzuerich.com

LIVING IN THE FANTASY LAND

思維和幽默感，同時兼具代表瑞士的傳統標誌，

Like Heiko said, there ought to be a story behind every
design. So Carsten decided that this hotel is all about
design, and with his experience in hospitality and
hotels, what exactly is the uniqueness of this space?
The story is this space that on the first glance looks
like bits and pieces of creative designs can actually
all work together and complete a story, creating a
relaxing space for you to live a fantasy. Yet the design
of this space will make you feel you’re in fact not in
Switzerland, but in a relaxing chilled space with a little
touch of wildness. Interesting isn’t it?

例如以瑞士朱古力為設計靈感的牆壁、以五元
瑞士法郎硬幣為點綴的酒吧等。酒店的空間感
很有彈性，是能夠伸延的建築設計。

幻想生活空間
正如 Heiko 所言，每個設計背後都有個故事。
既然酒店 CEO Carsten 希望從設計入手，這
個驟看不拘一格的設計原來都能連貫在一起，
結合成一個讓人不由自主放鬆心情的幻想生活
空間。在這裡，仿佛忘了身處蘇黎世，甚至瑞士，
而在一個有點瘋狂但很悠閒的空間。妙吧！

的強項是把環保概念融入建築之中。因此在興
建這所酒店時，亦採用了不少優質的節能建材。
由於整個項目都是先構思好才動工，在工程花費
上省了很多錢。即使是房內的燈光、水源與電器
等，也是與工程師商量過的聰明設計。落地玻璃
外牆和三層的窗戶讓更多自然光透入，即使住客
打開窗戶亦不感嘈雜。由於每個決定都經過深
思熟慮，從設計到選料乃至整個建築的觀感都
要找到平衡，最初在商議時也花上不少時間。
作為一個建築師，Heiko 認為，無論建築
項目的大小，每幢建築、每個設計背後都應該
要有一個故事。就如卡梅哈格蘭德，內觀充滿
大膽的鮮紅、黑、白及金色，幾種色調融為一體
後，卻顯出一種時尚型格的氛圍。
置身酒店內，不難察覺設計師天馬行空的
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